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In simulation studies, it is necessary to introduce
normally distributed random "errors" to the data in order
to simulate the actual conditions. These random "errors"
are normally distributed random vectors with known mean
and covariance. The algorithms currently being used (ref. ;)
to generate these vectors encounter one of the two following
problems.
(1) The algorithm can not handle singular covariance
matrices (a singular covariance , matrix occurs
when the data is completely correlated).
(2) The algorithm requires the inversion of a matrix.
.: The *purpose of this paper is to present an algorithm that
does not require the inversion of a matrix and can handle both`
r
singular and non-singular covariance matrices. The propoMsea
fi:y algorithm should be more efficient than the current algorithms.
2INTRODUCTION
This paper is divided into four parts.
	
The first part
s gives some definitions and theorems that will be needed in
the development of the algorithm,	 The second part contains
the development of the algorithm.
	
The third part describes
a computer program that'generates'the desired random vectors„
F The last part contains Appendices A and B.	 Appendix A contains
a listing of the computer program GERN and pre sents several
examples illustrating the use of the program.	 Appendix B
tE
contains listings of the subroutines that make up the N(O, 1)
Aj













matrices, unless otherwise stated
Y
AT	 transpose of ` A
1
A l'	 inverse of A
x k .,	 Y is distributed	 Y is from a normal population with



















Definition 1. Two n x n real matrices A and B are said







s^ t	 Since congruence is a special case of equivalence, the
matrix P can be obtained from elementary row-column
operations (ref. 1).
a	 ^,a
Theorem I.	 (ref. 1)	 Every n x n real symmetric matrix
A of rank r is congruent to a diagonal matrix, whose
diagonal elements consist of r ones and n-r zeros.
Theorem II .
	 (ref, Let2)	 ..1^	 X be distributed according to









rTheorem III. (ref. 2) If Y = AX + u, where A is a
constant matrix and a is a constant column vector, then
E(Y)	 = AE(X) -t- ji
COV(Y) = COV(AX)
The following theorem is an immediate consequence of
matrix theory.
Theorem IV. If D is a diagonal matrix, whose element-
consists of zeros and ones, then D	 D,D.
i
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE ALGORITHM
f
Suppose it is necessary to generate an n x 1 random vector
Y. with mean ^ and covariance R. The following theorem
provides a new method to obtain this Y.
Theorem V
	
Let X. an n x l vector, be distributed according
to N(¢, I), If R is a n x n given covariance matrix, then
there exists an n x n matrix A, such that if Y _ AX, then Y
is distributed according to N(-^, R),.
Proof: Let the rank of R be r < n	 By definition, R is
I
:	 a real symmetric matrix. Thus, by Theorem 1, there exists





diagonal matrix whose diagonal elements
Fk
consists of r ones
atld n--r zeros.
r
Theorem II implies that a necessary and sufficient.
condition that X = AX be N(^, R) is that AAT = R.	 It will
t
be shown that A	 RPT is one matrix such that AAT = R.
r SincePRPT = D, then
'	 (i) RP' 	 - P^	 D
(ii)
	
PR -- D	 (PT)
tµ e ^ ,if
1 Thus
	
if A - RPm 	then.






Thus, if A = RPT , then Y = AX = RPTX is N`( y► ,	 R)	 and the
theorem is proved,
a It has been shown (ref. l) that P can be found by formingh

























with elementary row--column operations in such a way that
is diagonal-.zed. The result of thcsc operatiors on
R, I] is [D R1. Since X is distributed according to
T) the elements of X are readily obtainable from a
N(0, l) random number generator. Thus, given the covariance
matrix R, the random vector Y can. be obtained rather easily.
SUBROUTINE GERN
GERN is a FORTRAN IV subroutine used to generate random
vectors having a known mean and known covariance matrix
All computations are done in single-precision floating
point arithmetic. The method used is described in the
previous sectio n,
Calling Sequence










n x I random vector from a N(4), R)
population, Y is dimensioned
Y(50)
a matrix such that Y = AX is
distributed according to N(^, R).
A is dimensioned A(50, 50),
Error Messages
occur
is not positive semi-definite , , a negative n-uraber will
on the diagonal of R during the row-column operations.
When this occurs, the following message is printed,,.


















Operate on [R, Z] with -elementary row column operations
to obtain"[D,
	 P1.j
Construct •	 K 
1 r fT'1	 !
Compute ,	A = RF
•Coin ut;e .	 Y	 AX
•. r°' CONCLUSION
Theorem V provides a very simple method to obtain random
"-• vectors that can be used to simulate observations that are
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This appendix contains three examples and a listing of
the Subroutine GERN.
Example 1; Suppose it is ne n essary to simulate a 5 x 1






In order to simulate the actual conditions, random
"observation errors" must be added to the vector Y.	 Let
these "errors" be from a 14(x, R) population, where
i
}u.0
1.10000 0.5576 0.4641 0.8197 0.2333
a
0.5576 2.000<0 0.1719 0.2 5 1 6 0.2265
{ 0.4641 0.1719 3.0000 0. 0264 0.03311.
r kY
0.8197 0.2516— 0.0264 4.,0000 0. 9608
e	 1
1












Subroutine GEHN computes the matrix
1.0000	 0.0000	 0.0000	 0.0000 0.0000
f
0.5576
	 1.2996	 0,0000	 0.0000 0,0000
a`- A -	 0.4641
	
-0.0668
	 1.6673	 0,0000 0.0000
0.8197	 -0.1581
	 -0.2186	 1.8042 0.0000
* 3 0.2;333	 0.0742	 -0.0419
	 0.4279 2.1806
This matr.Ix is then multiplied by X, where X is
distributed according to N(^, 1).
	 The result of this






z _ 1 .7816
F L
$3 --1.6026
i - 4. 2 417
The vector Z is added to the vector Y to obtain the'
simulated radar observation vector.
•
3 Example 2:	 Suppose, in Example 1, it is assumed tr
a	 xs` can be mi a—:, u-,— d i,it lout error
	 ..,'his
F
:tie	 variant,,. /^akw„S.W..	 ..,ys,+.-:s • a gi'.s.n^."`: .__e...:::.	 -".=c-..	 .v«.	 ,...







from a N(^,	 R) population, where R might be
G 1.0000 0.22118 0.0000 0.9471 0.14 625
0.2248 2.0000 0.0000 0.0865 0 .6149
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
i, 0.9471 0,0865 0.0000 4.0000 0.2663
p
0.4625 0.6449 0.0000 0.2663 5.0000
The matrix A is computed to be
.	 s•^
1.0000
.0.0000 0_.0000 050000 0.0000
0.2248 1.3962 00000 0.0000 0,0000A
' 0.0000 0,0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
0. 947 1 -0.0905 0.0000 1.7591 010000
0.4625 0.3873 0.0000 --0.0777 2.1517

























Example 3: Suppose it is necessary to simulate a 6 x l










and whereY 6 =	 y ,
i=1 i
This is a case where an element of the observation
vector is completely correlated with the other elements.
Let the "errors" be from a N(^, R) population where
;
4r 2.000 0.411 '1. 334 - 0.097 1. 6 12 5.259
o . 411 4 . 000 --0.238 -0.684 -o.656 2.832
1. 33 4 --0. 238 6.000 -- 1.590 1. 024 6.530
R	 --0. 097 --0,.684 -1. 590 8.000 -1.226 4. 4ol
1.612 -^J. 656 1.024 -1.226 10.000 10.755











Note that the last row of R is the sum of the first
ii  rows of R and hence R. zs a singu? a,r cova ri ante matrix.
Subroutine GERN computes the matrix
f
E
{ 1.414 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002
0.290 1.978 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002
0.943 -0.258 2.2115 0.000 0.000 0.004
k.
A^ _ -0.069
-0.335 --0.718 2.714 0.000 0.001 
r, 	 a
1•1 14 -0.498 -0.080 a-0.506 2.861 0.000
3.719 0.'886 1.447 2. 208 2.861 0.005




















VT 1 -1?-1 T L G c R N
TI	 GE^tvt`1.k0Y^n)
C (•= Kv	 ,iAS	 n,^^, n nvcf)	 r jY	 F	 ^^^	 ^;^EF r)	 k1SC	 .	 AF'Rti g^
C C A L L I V:;	 ^,E ,^ I^ `^ C c
C CALL	 .F RN (v. << r Y r A)
C WL4E4E
P. N	 1;	 1 • „	 I f ^'	 c
C R	 1S	 1-( E- t'l\,'%kIA	 C ► 	 1'ATtT X 	 1S	 r, I N F' 1,r t7 " 1 F.n 1?(5Ar5 r11
C Y	 15	 ^tAV ^uN	 ^If (T7r<	 ^ P ov	 A	 ^)(f(rrl)	 F^(1P1,LATT(1N Y	 1^	 nTMrNrjr)k
C Y ( !,,1 )
C A	 1 S	 n	 vin 1 the	 SlI^H	 1 W AT	 Y_^K	 )	 r` I ST	 IaIITEr , ^C070 n nT`I	 Tn	 Ot(It 	1 .






C	 C;)VSTRL'C I	 (k r 1 1
11^	 )	 1 =:	 l	 r `1
D'1 	'1	 J= L 1 r L
K	 =	 J—V
A(IrJ)	 =	 n.n
A(K 0 ,))	 =	 1	 .0
l ('PVT I V,I=
A(I.J1	 =	 ^? lIr	 1)
Cn\4 1 1 VJ=
NI	 =	 'J-1
C	 CO %P i ! TEL	 (Urr'1
r)!)	 ;11	 I=	 1	 r V 1
1C(4(Tr 1) )4•'^.4
CONT l\it1=
L	 _	 t	 +	 1
U'!	 1 ^l	 ^C	 = L
I^ (!^ (^	 r	 1))	 1 1	 x	 1 1, r	 l	 l
J	 ^) C el l I ^1 L ► -
(' ^► 	 1" !j	 cc
1	 1 C 	 1	 L)=
1 ? C'^`) ) I	 J
1)1
	
1 	 =	 1r v
A(JrI1	 =	 1lJ	 T	 JrK)
1 i C' 14 T I 	 J=
u C. 	 N T	 I `I'.)
1	 -	 T +1
r)1	 <rT)
nn	 r,	 .1-	 I r L
!l ( ►C.J)	 _	 ^.l^^r	 I)	 —	 (')1* ;(:r J )) /,l( TrI)
6 C 	 I`1u=




I C -NT I'C'U=
? ; CVt 1'JJ
-
DO 7
- - -	 -- 





:a w :^il r (E	 ► 1n14)
j ►^1^^ C7	 Or1	 I` i t	 1 0r jy 'v A L 	 v A 1.1x	 TS	 NOT	 Pnc^ T I T V r	 Sc'li-11r-i TN T IF 1
7 •i cn.vT	 (^^'1=
f1!1	 al	 I	 =	 11 v
1'(1 ► . tI	 =	 non
Nat)	 _	 c	 +
E>2 11 (ItJ	 +	 rt(IIK)f^(	 I ► N.^S)
`' h1 c Ni 1^^l!=
O'^	 ^'t	 I	 =	 1 r ^^
f ► ^	 ,,:^	 J=	 I I L
1^) n(I ► J ► 	 =	 A (T1	 1)^1?1
t^; r^N r 1 `^,r^'
C	 r'1 =	 1 1n^^^ J O^c	 Jr
C	 ^ ^'• Pt)TF	 k °1
t)n
	 ,t l	 J =1 r ^,
►-+(llJl^	 11.x►
^^'^	 1?	 K - 1 r ,v
N^^^	 =	 `1	 +	 K
^^
a
X 1(1 1 ,1)	 _	 14 (	 i	 1	 I)	 f	 rl((/ r<) f n (J	 3^)
^^ ^^1 C	 1`x11" 1 ► -
► )'^	 ^^^^	 1	 =	 1	 1	 'J
b14 ARJVIr)
tl^	 t,^^	 1	 =	 l 1 'v
^) •'^	 n ^^	 J=	 l r v












REFEAI 10 l	 RTEAT 10 I
	 Tj J 	 0ls1.N ► OR ►V015 II,1^6,
_.^	 t	 ll^N•1	 Itl.101 •....k	 J+ll.11•! •... •t	 ! A IR.JI.1.0
	
E10 !3
	 R[^[AT TO 33	 R[p(AT TO !
C•II 4 	 V(A	 AII.J1=a II.JI --- CoHrINICN	 rOR
	





KCFLAT TO J?  	 LiEjl^AT
C'^	








--	 CG::11NU	 C	 ----;-.	 rC-i	 1=AlR.
	





/ J-1 .1 •1....,1
	•"^ A I K .JI 2 A ( K .J! ICI .A CI ,111iA II ,11 - — CC^:11Y.1`
	 rC^	 --' ! II .JI : D.D -	 CGHT(Hl^
_ _.1	 R[FCA1 TO i1
;off
REFCAT TO 16	 10
111 .11	 0_ CC*'	 iT1H^	 - r ll=l•!	 --^_	 FCA	 AlKell	












A ' 1 `
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 ^—	 WREIII 	 ---] I It 1{. 10 I +--(4ID 10 I f
I -t0
•
t{	 --RCrCA T 1 0 {1	 R[r[At f0 {I
c ^►






— ^-	 rCA	 K1 SsR•H
	 ll.J1=® 11.J1•R ll •R) AA IJ.NSS)
	
-1r F --
RE ►► Ai t0 t<t	 jj^^''—__,.____.—	 —	 RCrEAT TO tS
	 FPT
r C"`	
-- A 11.11:1 tf ,JI/21 — IN!: —^1=1.1.1 •.--.N	 ..JJ	 ^J=1,1•l..`..l	 I




I=I .1 • I.....N	 J:1 .1 . 1 .... . N	 7	 _^	 A =1 •1.1 ,... ^ ►:	 ^_ ^}
RC rEAT TO f: 	 E^'^_.	 C REiCA i TO {S
N(t.JlsNll.JI•R4I. Kb *A(J .4351	 CC.: IN1:	 rCF	 Y111:CAttNHli1	 y 1	 rCR	 -^
1
----	
C\ RE ►EAt TO {{	 _	 {S	 If> '	 I ►









N(O, 1) Random Number Generator
. The N(O, 1) random number generator packet consistv














'. All these subroutines are in FORTRAN IV, except BARN,
which is in MAP.	 The first six subroutines in the packet were
programed by K. Oney of Wolf Research and Development
Corporation, Houston, Texas.
	 The last subroutine, BARN, is
a SHARE subroutine.	 x
ij
r	
A listing of each of the subroutines follows.#
Unc(II\4
	 LTST
C0 %'M;)NI /').V r Y/ T A4L r T•% r'L.( 1
C
•	 CAL(	 1 1 % i c (A )






r,l l ` tH ;t.IT J `Af	 F I	 1 T	 7)
r
1I`1 - rL1PTlJ-c")
1I M I = 'II m 	10F-^
1 T %'2 - FL3Ai (t r lX( T 1 N 11)+1.E +'^
1 1 ^'3 = 1 T ^1	 I ^'^^^
1I V 4 = 11^' t	t ^^-Z
1I v l) - FLU't l (l^lX(T1u4))+1.UF+^
T1^'t,	 1 T %i 3 -
I I v 7 7 11vIs1.^-`i
F-TLl:l
Eti^
4t,I 2 FTL fIAi 2 `4` ► 	 L 1	 T
97 1	 1 1 ^\! rt AKu;l	 (	 T	 )
X1 _ : 1AR\1 T . 1	 + 1
1 F (XI	 .t T. u.IIIXT - ►1c^C(Yf )
IF (XT.' 1 . 1 .n t,O Tn T
itARV'v = YU
I'E T(k\l
1 XT = XT - 1.11
r. ALL L!1' ► <(I"	 T p X^ )
^F T U R
I^
i
S1 11IF T: L.:1 UKt1°	 L T IST




	 n	 T	 LF.. 1 (135)
j	 CO	 N /:^VF'Y/ 1 ^f'L^- ^ 1 ^`; l C_1









PL AC, I	 =	 n.^
I 	 (x	 .L1 •	 ^.1 )'u	 1'^
^(	 =	 I .n	 -	 x
cl AC, 1	 =	 1 , n
(,U	 TI ► 	 7
1 T	 -	 I^I Y ( t + i^l n . 1
111	 -	 7
X1	 =	 X 1)	 +	 ^.III
P^	 U ;*
P 	 = ^;
P 0;	 =	 n= .
AM')	 =	 n . 'i^ R J ^.^^^+^ -''	 • (F'+^. tl- Pq,* r,. n- n r+ t,). n +I'17 + 1: 	n_nc-,l
1'►l 1	 =	 - c' . 14	 t,6(- C t n_DC;* I	 1 +Dr:4.	 * u . (1 - Pr,
40	 =	 ), t,^3^a3 ^4k- t	 1	 (1 ^., ► -r'+r ► , o- n ^+^ 1 ^;, n+n r +^•, r, +	 F*3,
.t1
	 =	 rl. Eti^^'^.S3.S r^t -1	 +	 ( r '+ 1 2.	 +P ,t n. n- r3 C+7. f1-PF: s	 ^+n5I
n.il^,t^^,;,^7^"-1	 + (f'+E ► .17+nG-nC•7.r1-PC4nc,1
O hT'v V	 nti'^•T,,nl •"(T-?) A	 I sT ft	 LF(1-11	 +	 "(1 « T^1'1	 r(t1
l	 f	 A	 1	 tN r,L:.	 (14	 1	 1 ^,^+l r't'LF( I+?1	 +	 A 3 	 T	 L 	 1+^ 1
IF (rL	 F4.	 n.11"10
PI 11 N V	 -	 - r'	 Nj
F T
	 I.2V
(1..x1)	 l`rl-1" ► )
-	 lnc^^,(1x)
FL.^G	 _	 1. n
r,u to t 
Pill NV	 V^otT	 L_	 +	 TA(M:*1(t +11 + A n +TAR I .V1( T ) +
1	 Al+1 Ac{L:.1
 
( T -1) 4 AP4TI ► FlLrt (I- ? 1 + A	 Tfi Pt. vi (T-•*R1
IF ( FL. A'^1	 .r.,I.	 r 	 r) 7
P NT ,,j v	 7),ITNV
y 7 1 .0 - `r
O F Ttl-ZN
F Nn
i 1 14 T(, PARNA	 L T 
IF(XT	 T	 I T lo 1
F+ A Q ',4 A_ k l
OF Ttlr2N




l ,. 1	 1 111 L. 1 C	 L11T
NI,•F..,IL T;l kr
	T. ll `' 1 In 1 r T,1nt_f 1 [ 1 t',1
1 1ATA	 (IA L t-	 1
k -0•IU!$is=, ► '^.'	 n lr- ,1 .1^, t1!tllsl" . fi r 	 II,—n•1r.1+(,r>>1t,F	 n1•- ^.17'+l-1n^f-,	 n1r
- `) . 1 1 ' 1 1 t 7 r,	 '1
	
y.	 ,1 r- n • 1'1'>]r,f,Zf,r	 1 r-n.') In7n7f.lr ^
	
r11 r- ^•7n4gn19F n 1 r
X - 11•,17^.11nr,`^ n1, r- ,1 .11 n I'`1 I !, r 11x- 0 .1 :1p ? 1)r, 7 f)F nI r _n^1'VIkb Aft(,O r nlr
r - 01.J17U:'(17Jc n1 •- 0 . ' 1,, P N !)1373 r
	)I r- n . , APiJ l l(I't ? c nl r—^.7tnfAC;f`.Ulr nl r
a -1	 04 7 1 3'A V ^ ! r - n . 7`,I, J r,4 7,t	 t, 1 11 7r) ri^,r n 1 r - n • 7t 7ltl l 7n3r n I •
- n • 7 Off 47 A :% 	 r,n4t' n l	 e)	 to 	 nl r
sl	 o 7 14 c ', •	 n lr- n . A (l r :#;1f' it, H	 r•7nIF n 1r-'^ • ^176 n7tir n1•
v,	 71N'.1^ ^1 ► -'t•'%^t?7	 it	 I'k2r n lr • ll • 'U r'11 s1^f,F nIr
X -'1.^'J^fitP^1: n lr- r^• St , n a1lS riE, r
 'tl.- rl • 1 t,F1Q7 7 f,f	 r'1r^n • t.c,l4ntc^7r nlr
► .-!1 • tif.r,.:^1
 i7^r_ n l • - r 1 . A7 1 [.4 JZ3 97 n 1 r -^ • A7r,	 [ )F• ^ 1 • _n ^ 1n• ) f, t 1 n 7F	 n I
TA l T r l 'L r J (! 1 r I''+I r .[ n1 /
t - n • 	 r ,`,'. 0 r1f o ^1 •-Il• It - )1.5 0 4 r, 2F'	 n	 it 1r 1 r*is n 2r ^l r-^. I t nnr) 1 JA n 	 n1	 r
\ - 0•4ci c, r,•1 Z 1 :	 1 1	 1nc:1,17 f,r" i lr- n •(J 1 U Pi n ) Q IF ^Ir-'`• 1 1 1 n 4it r0 7 F nIr
k - 1` • is 	 !r•IIr{;s	 ^I r-'t.'1%QII;)C17^r	 1) •-'^•Il;^fir r, (l ;r n1 •.-n^r^^72'1 n r,flr ^I r
R	 4	
1
•iti,r, ne),i7r	 11•-n•4 r-,n	 ^yF n l•- n ^ i s c,is :1 n 1c n1
x - n.US,11+,+f► `,c,-: n 1 r -l • Ils, 1 /4 l^Ur	 11 r
	
ll • (l	 1`471^<,1/" n 1 r	 ^^tj7n 1]ti Q r f,1= n
X	 rt•'s 7 r, 11 1 f` 3/'	 riJ r-,l•ll7CIt1+,77!)r	 1 1 r _11•Il	 1)r1,C;Nr r 1 • -'1^10'PO'31 1 7F	 nI r
•	 X - -1•Il . +'1 C1 •,f • 7,t^ ^ir- st •'j ul l`' c , 1 ,13 r 	 i lr- n •4 1n 1'+ c , t lr n Ir — '' • `,n	 3r nIr
1	 r,tt
	 nlr-f'.`N1nc17Q`,r 11r_ n •^^t,laqn llr ^lr- n . c ,1 7 7'iU 1 0 r r`lr
	
^14 = 41 .: :
 ^1r-'^•`r^r`14'^ci4r ^lr- r1 • ci 7ns t 7rt r.nr n1r_n•r,A?itr,Qn(4	 r'lr
•	 X -Il • •. 4:,11 12 i1 1 =	 1 1 r - ' 1 • `, ^ rl c , n .i') 4 r l 1 r - n . d'1 A P 1 n 2F	 n I r - r, •'^U It',Q^. J ,r x1 1 	/
A l •1	 (T .^ 1 l. r 1 (I 1 r (- r' I r l^ u 1	 /
—.1•^trla'^jr`•.1'
	
11r-n•c^!,'•t7 1^J^ lIr'n•rjr.^^^.'1n,%r" n1•_i,^^sf.nfsrj77?r-	 lr
_rt•1,{,'s,1 ,41.._ n l . - r` .^`^ 7 / )E,'•J` 1 ^	 lj r- rl .^,)1 1 Z_ 3 1 6F 	 ^1.-'N 	 -7	 SO C, 	 r'I r
k ..n • ^, 17 , 17'	 tc_f,SI'1r 11 , _n • 9 ) It Itr ,n l l:SF ^1 r-^•c,c 7 9^ nn .5F ^I r
\ ••1••,CS1,s^in;•
	
nl r- n • '" 1 " 1 , 01774 9' 1l r-'t•r,')-777
	
7F ^l r- 1 • f, rll(17 r, QCl F n 1 r
'1 - 1 • C,'1',c'c•'^r''1'	 1 1 r- n • ( ,11 7 s.77"% r 	 ll r" n • ^l n f 7si^ C) C	 ^1 r- r1 • f l zt t r„ Ilr f, r n I r
t .. x'•1.17 1 444	 nj r - r • r,)f11 a,. 11C 11 r -'l.t,^t^nit,I st	 n1 ••- N r,7r,4r,nx A 	 n1 r
A - 11 • ,,^,r^ I S :. j 7,;:	 ^ 1 r - n • f, ^n l r,:^c,,.r	 n I r - rl	 7i	 r-	 r% r, 'it 	 n	 n l r
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